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LEGISUJIYE COUNCIL 

Wcclne.sclay, �111l Jcw1rnry, 1929. 

Tho Council met _punmru1t to atljourn
ment, His J�a.:cellency the Go·vernor, 
BHIGA.l!U:ll·UB.:,;Et:.\L l::irn UolWON. G-UGG!S" 
m,m;, K.U.l\J .G., D.�.U., ,L'rc:sideut, in the 
Chafr. 

l' !U::�.E�T. 

'.l'hc Hou. The Colo,1ial �cuetary, Jlr. 
C. Douglas-JoJ1e:;, C . .ill.U.

The l-1011. The A,ttol'llc_y -Uoucrnl, -"fr.
Hector Jo,:ephs, K.C., lL-\.., LL.:M., 
(Cantal.J.), LL.B. (Loud.). 

'rhe Hou. A. l'. U. Austi?t ();ominaleLl 
UnoJliclal l\leml.Jer). 

'rhe Hon. T. T . ..;mellle, (Xomluatetl 
lJnoiliclal i\leml.Jer). 

The Hon. I•'. Dia:;, (Xomluatell l�n
ollidal 1\leml.Jer). 

The Hou. T . .Jlillanl, l'olo,1lal Treas
erer. 

.hlajo1· Th1;1 lion. W. Bain U1·ay, .11..-\.., 
l'h.l>. 1)-:din.) ll.Litt. (Oxou.), Di1·edo1· 
of Buutatiou. 

'l'he Hon. J. 8. Dw;h, ll.8.A., Dii-edo1' 
oI Agriculture. 

'l'he Hou. l{. E. B1·as:sluglu11, (8enior 
lllcmber for .Kotth-We:;t Bssequel.Jo). 

The Hon. R Y. Emu Wong, D.81: .. 
,(Senio1· .-Mem.be1· for 8outh-Bu�i E:s:s�
qucbo)_. 

Colonel, 'Che 11011. W. E. J:l. llratlburn, 
Irn;pecto1·-General of l'olite. 

Major 'fhe Hon. J. U. Craig, D.c ,,., 
Director of l'ublic Work;;. 

The Hon, B. R Wootl, M.A., Dip. For. 
(Cantab.), Com;ervator of l•'orests. 

•rl.Je Hon. S. ll. Ha.yley, MaJ1agii1g
Director, Colonial 'l'ra usport Depart.
inent, 

The Ho11. J. l\lulliu, .A.l.l\l.l\I., l<'.S.I., 
t'onunissioner of Lands and Mines: 

The Ron. N. Cunuon, (Se11io1• Mein• 
he:i: for Geori:5etown). 

The Ilon. I-I. C. Humph1·ys, (Hember 
for East toeme1·am). 

'l'he B1011. A. V. Cra,nc, LL.R., (Lollll.), 
(l\Iember for West Dernerara). 

:T.he Hon. iJ?ercy C. ·wight, (Junior 
Member for Georgetown). 

'fhe Hon .. J. Eleazar, (,J uuio1· l\lern· 
�er for New iA,.mstenlam). 

'l'he Hon. ,J. G-onsal ves, ( i\lcmber for 
Ueorgetow11). 

'l'he Holl. A. B. 8eeralll, (llelllber fo,1· 
J)emerara). 

'l'he .l::l.oll. 8. .lllcl>. JJeFreita:;, i\l.A., 
,(Juuio1· .Meml>e1· fo1· �orth-"\Ve:,t Esse• 
•1 llCUU). 

'fhe Hou. J. Smith, (Nominated Uu-
ol'fidal .Member).

The Hon.�- II. ,ceymour, .A.ll.I. l\kd.1..
E., (��ominatetl U.110Hicia,l Member).

11111' U'l'Bl:5. 

'l'he minutes of the previou:; meetillg 
o.l' lhc Coum:il 011 the :.!1st 1Jece!llbc1·, 
l!l:.!::i, which hall l>ce11 pl'i11lcu aJlll c,1'
ctt.lalell, were tukcu a:s 1·eall allll cou
tinueu. 

A.NNOU.NUJ!,MENT. 

XEW l'K\.ln, ,1.1.0�0l.iH� Lll::i'l'. 

_The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mi-,
C. Douglas-Jones) : l have to uu
notmce that His .t:xcellem·y the <:.-ov
cnio1· has received the follo,Yiug tele•
gram from tlt.c Sccrela1·y of 8tate:-

Owing to the King's illness tile Prime 
Minister is at present unal.Jle lu make tlle 
�ustomary sul.Jmissions to His Majesty fo1· 
New Year's Honours Lisit which wlill iu 
co_nsequence I.Je postponed. 

___, 

GOVl�RNM:ENT :KO'rIOES. 

IK:l.'RODUC'l'ION OF BILLS. 
Xotice wits given that the fo1lo""ri11g 

GoYernment Bills woukl be introducecl 
and reud a :lii'st tiille at the next meet• 
ing of the Cotill�il_�- · · 
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Bill to provide for the registration in 
'the Colony of Tra.de Marks registered !ll 
the United Kingdom. 

Bill to provide for the registration in 
the C,olo.ny of Designs registered ti.n the 
United Kingdom. 

Bill to amend the Summary Conviction 
Offences Ordinance, 1893, with respect to 
the suppression of the circulation of ancl 
traffic in obscene publications.-(A.ttomey 
(JC11Pral). 

Bill to empower the Mayor and Town 
Council of G'eargetown to levy a rn.te dur
ing the year nineteen hundred and twenty
nine to raise the sum of two hundred and 
thii:rty-nine thousand eight hundred and 
fifty dollars, in ol"Cler to pay the Govern
ment interest which has accrued am! to 
accrue during the said year on a.mounts 
advanced to the Town Council by the Gov
ernment fo,r the execution of certain iin
pr.,,·,•1nc·nf· \\"lll"ks :11ul to dl'frn,1· th.• 1:1,1i:i

tenance an,cl upkeep of completed parts of 
rhr sai1l 'wurks.-(_Hr. Mil/r1r:I, (,'r1/r,,ii11/ 
Trwsu-rcr), 

Bill to provide for the control of Sugar 
Experiment Stations. - (Professor Dash, 
Dii·cctm· of AgricnUurc). 

Al '1'1 IOU mlX(i KXl'E� DJ'!'!. !!Ii}. 

Mr. MILLARD (Colonial Treasur
er) : I gire notice that at the next 
meeting of the Council I will mo\"C the 
following motio11 :-

That this Council hereby authorises the 
expenditure of all such moneys as are 
eS8E.'ntiul for carrying on <the Government 
of the Colony, p,mctit1g the voting by this 
Council oe the Annual Estimates of Expen
diture for 1929. 

U:KOFFICIAL NOTICES. 

A:l\rEXDl\lB�'l'S TO JJILLS. 

Mr. CRANE : I gi\-e notice that wl1eu 
this Con 11cil roBolves ih;clJ' iuto Com
tniLtee to consider the llill to make 
pro\"i1,;ion fo1· a1)peals from the decisions 
of l\.fagistrates I shall lnove the amend
ments iudicated on the memorandum 
which I hand in. I further give notice 
that Wl1en the Council is in Committee 
011 the Bill to make provision with re
spect to tlrn discipline of Legal Prac
titioners I shall move the amenwnents 
inuicated on the ��orandum.�· "' - . . 

ORPER OF THE DAY. 

BILLS. 

l\Iotion made, a 1ul 11ue;;tiou put aucl 
agreed to, that tlle following Bills be 
read t11e :first time:-

A Bill to fix a tariff of ctuties on goods• 
imported inJto and exported from tlie- Col
ony. 

A Bill to impose cena\'n tuxes for the 
public use in the C'olo-ny-( Colonial Secre
to,ry)_ 

Ilills read the first time ancl notice 
giYen of theii' second reading at the 
next meeling of the Council_ 

LIQUOH LICEXC'E� BILL. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL {Mr. 
Hector Josephs) : I am down to 
morn the third rending of "A Bill to 
make proYision for the grauting of 
licences for the sale of intoxicating 
liquor and for the regulation of such 
Hale aml the control of licensed prem· 
i,;es." 'l'he ho11, J1111 iot· Member for 
Ueurgetown (.llfr. Wight) proposes to 
move an amendment, and he ought to 
move it before I proceed. 

Mr .. WIGHT: I •wish to move an 
amendment but I find that I canuot get 
it pa-ssed, :,;o there is no use wasting 
the time of the Uouncil. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: In 
consequence of the reacliJ1g having been 
tlefcrred a clerical change has to be. 
made in clause 1 by substitut.i11g l!l29 
for 1928, ,a:,; the BUl will .be passed in 
1929 instead of 1928. Subject to that 
I move that the Bill be read the third 
time. 

Mr. WOOD sccom1ed. 

Question "That this Bill be now 
reatl a thin1 time aml 1nt�sed" put, ancl 
agreed to. 

Bill l'eacl a thirc1 time arni passed, 
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A,Pl�EALS FilOl\I �L\..UlSTRATES'
DECISIONS. 

Jhe ATTORNEY CENERA\.: I have, 
'sir, to move the second l'eading of "A

Bil} to make provision for appeals 
from the decisions of Magistrates." 
Fo.rtwiately, :we are ass11;ted in this 
Council by ten or eleven members of 
the legal professiou, hut there are lay
men to whom it is l1ecessary to make 
some explanation as to the objects and 
purposes of this Bill. Provisions with 
regard to appeals from the decisions of 
l\Iagistrates are contaiueu in Ordinance 
Ko. 13 of 18U8. '!'hat Ordinance was 
made with reference to a condition of 
attains which no longer (,Xists. Even 
then it was dillicult 'to understand why 
there were so many llmita tions and 
restrictions in .connexion with it. For 
instance, the :lodging of appeals cannot 
be effected by the time one can get the 
notes of lVfagistrates. The limit is :five 
days in the original Ordinance and it 
is difficult to get copies of evidence 
,within five day,;. Thc1·e is a saving 
provision by which you can go to the 
Supreme Court, which involves a great 
deal of expense and extra labour for 
i-eally no useful purpose. The Legisla
ture at that time treated the :Magis
trate ,as if he were a sort of party to 
an a·ppeal, and notice ·had to ,be served 
on h� as if he were one of the parties. 
All that is changed. The Clerk of the 
,Cd,Urt will get the notice and prepare 
the records. The position is that a 
man can give notice of appeal on de
cision being given in the Court or 
w,ithin fourteen days thereafter, and he 
must give proper recognisance. Then 
the Magistrate will have to ,give his 
reasons for judgment, and notice of 
those reasons is given to the parties. 
The appella11t then prepares and files 
his grounds of appeal, which lare set 
out in the law, and when he does that 
then the matter goes before the Supr�me 
Court. There is some extension of the 
grounds of appeal which I think would 
be very useful; there is also an. altera
tion. Uhder the old Ordinance there 
was power which entitled the Attorney 
General to obtain as of right from the 
Supreme 1 Court an order of review 
�i�ill three mon�hs of the !!e_g_ing of 

. . 

a case, if the Attorney General ,va:s 'of 
opinion that there was a ,case for ap,. 
peal, but the object of that :w-as spoilt 
by .subs.equent provisions because in
stead of the control of the appeal being 
in his hands it passed into the hands 
of the parties concerned. A matter 
might ,be of such importance that the 
Attorney General thinks it is necessary 
for him to take action, and the pre
rogative is taken for him to apply to 
the Court for an order that such de
cision shall be .brought by way of re· 
view before the Court. The Bill mod
ernises the practice ancl its sole object 
is to make the procedure in the Court 
simpler aml easier ancl so get away 
from the existing compli(!ation. 

Mr. CRANE: I second the motion. 
I think I need only congratulate Gov
er11menL OIL the i;tep it has taken in or
der ito perfect this statute, which is in 
almost daily use with legal practition
e1·s, fot· the he11cfit. of the public. There 
are, however, one or two amendments 
.which I hope Government will accept. 
when we go into Committee. The chief 
amendment is one which will result in

1·estoring to one bran�h of the legal 
profession a 1>rivilege which was taken 
away from it in 1!)22. I will not de
tain the Council by stating the reasons 
at this stage l,ecausc they <:an Yery well 
be stated <when the particular point is 
reached. 

The Council resolved itself into C:JID· 
mittee to consider the Bill clause by: 
(\la use. 

Clause 5 (1)-Security. 

Mr. CRANE: Sub·.�lause (1) i11tro• 
duces a new feature in the procedure of 
appeals from Magistrates to the 
Supreme Court. It requires an ap
pella11t on giving notice of appeal or 
loclgin« ·notice in writing to deposit 

0 • '.IV'ith _the M,agistrate the sum of $3 as 
security for the due prosecution of the 
appeal. Under the present practice, 
which has been in force \for a long 
number of years,-certainly before I 
:was born-on a party giving noti�e of 
appeal he entered into a recognisance 
to prosecu!e t!i,a� appea_l. �ow it is ill• 
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tei1decl that in aclchtioh to the recognis• 
ance he will be requil.'ed to deposit the 
sum of $3, which will be forfeited if 
he does not prosecute the appeal but 
;will be l'eturned to him whether the 
appea1 :::mcceetls 01· 1a11s 1f .IJ.e pro
secutes it. It seems to me an unneces• 
sary J:equirement-a requirement calcu
lated, no doubt unwittingly, to pl'event 
persons from having the opinion of i;he 
Supreme Court in lany matter which 
they consider has not been pl'opel'ly 
;ventilated . I think thel'e is no real 
l'eason why this provision should be 
inserted ill. the Hill. Sub-clause (2) 
provides for the usual 1·ecognisance of 
$25. Here the provis.i.on is ,clear that 
the appellant must .give security for 
payment of a11y costs that may be 
awarded against hi,Ill, and there seems 
to be no reason why he shoul<l. deposit 
a sol't of e,tn1cst to carry on the ap• 
peal. Kobocly suffers because notice of 

. appeal doe,s not stay exe�ution; the 
security provided for in sub-clause (2) 
has to (be given before execution is 
stayed. It is an innovation which I 
;t;Jliltk ought not. to be incorporated in 
the Bill, and I hope Government will 
see its ;way to delete sub-cla:use (1). I; 
therefore move that sub-clause (1) pe 
,deleted.· 

The _ATTOR_NEY GENERAL: ,The 
amount of $3, as stated in the Bill, 
is secul'ity_ for the due prosecution of 
�he appeal and it i� only fol'feited in 
the event of his not !J_nosecuting the 
appeal, othenvise the sum is reflmcled 
whatever the ,result. The reason for it 
is that in many cases, not only here 
b,ut (il.sewhere, it has been found that 
people -give notice of appeal ;which 
they do not really intencl to follow up. 
'l'hese things ca use a good deal of 
ti·ouble and worry to the :office and the 
clerk. It will be found to serve a very 
useful pm·pose in that respect. I 
should like to say, sir, that tll.e Bill 
.deals both ·with civil and criminal ap• 
peals, and it may be that an exception 
should be made in regard to criminal 
appeals. With regard to civil appeals 
the position is different. Criminal ap
peals really touch the liberty of the 

• �ubject ansl ev_er¥thi11l1 shoUlg· be dune

to facilitate the testing of the decision 
of the Uagistrate. A good many people 
give notice of appeal without rhyn ... e 
or reason and the amendment is m�re
Jy to ensure 1bo1�<L fiae appeals. I should 
like to meet the views of the hon. mem· 
�1· and I propose that it t;hould J.>e 
amended by au.ding in sub-clause (1), 
1line two, between the words ·'appeal 
deposit" the words "other tJ1an in a 
criminal cause or matter." 

The CHAIRMAN : I take it that 
:the· object of tb,e deposit of the $3 is 
to make a man thin!, before he jum1ls 
up and say:; "I appeal." 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: That 
is so, sir, antl it has worked very well 
elsewhere. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: l am afraid that 
the addition of the words suggested by 
the hon. Attorney General does not 
alter the situation at all. Clause 4 
(a) provides that notice has to be
gh-en before the other party leaves the
Comt. '!'hat is a llisti.nct advantage

. because it is pos:;ible for the party to
lea.Ye :the Court and it is impossible to
find him to giYe 110tice of appeal. The
reason why a partt should give notice
before he learns the Court i:; to know
of his intention to appeal. A man may
not agree with the d'i!ci:;ion of the
M,agist;rate at tl1e time it i)S given, but
withil1 half-an-hour after he may find
that the Magistrate is right and he is
wrong aml therefore may not desire to
prosectue the appeal. Notice should be
given at the earliest possible moment,
and that notice given before the other
party leaves the Uou.rt. It may happen
in the .�ase of a layman who has giYen
notice pf appeal that he afterwards
consults a lawyer who advises him that
he has no appeal on the facts. In such
a ,case that man is mulct in $3. I do
not think that was the intention .

Mr. DIAS: I venture to point out 
that the hon. 111Clllue.c has taken an 
erroneous view: of thii; matter. 'fhere 
is no hartlship whatever in delayi.J1g to 
�ive notice uudc1· suL-cltmi!!e (u) witll• 
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in fourteen days after the decision. As 
a matter of fact every enutious prac

. titio11er would always wnit for fourteen 
·Jays to cletermine whether he has an
appeal rather than clo so 011 the spur
of the moment. The point. that it is
neref.l!mry to give 11oti<-e of appeal at
the time of the pronouncing of tlte cle
ciF,ion l,eranse tl1c resprnHlm1t may 110t
bo fonnd nrterwards is of no avail.
There is on the appellant tl1e ol>ligation
to f.ene the responcle11t with the rea
sorn, of nppcal nn,I tl1e re:1sons and
notire of appe11l (':lll 1>2 serrnd :it one
ancl tl1e smite time. I think it is a
very (lef>frable rl:iuf.e to iJ1trO(l11ce in
the Rill. I lrnYC' been in Conrt and
H1eal'<l 1rntire g,ivr11 or nppeals wlilch
l1nve ll<:'Y<'r l1c1•11 ;�i1•p11 n tJ1ougl1t ancl
notJting moi-c wns !'Y<>1· l1e,1J'<l of, and
this provision wonlrl make prartltlon
ers more careful befo1•e glving 11otlce
of appeal.

Question "Tliat tlris dmise as amend· 
e<l stnrnl pnrt of the Bill" put, nnd 
agreec1 to. 

Clause 8 (3) .-Copy of proceedings 
all(] notice of grounds of appeal. 

Mr. CRANE: Sub-clause (3) requires 
that the nppella11t shall within ten 
days after 1·eceipt of notice clt·aw up 
the· groull(h; o:f n ppca I. I suggest for 
the corn,d<leration of Government the 
extension of Iha t pc1·iod to fo111·tee11 
days. Usually tl1e <1ntf1:-man of a no
tice of the grounds of appeal would 
J1anll,r get .into attio11 uefure he gets 
tlie 1·easous for the rlecision of the 
l\fagistl'ate and some allowauco ought 
to be made for his haying other work. 
All exte11sion or four days would hard
ly affect the position and it c·e1·tai11ly 
giYes a little more time to. conside1· the 
l\Ing"istrate·s reasons. 

The ATTORNEY ·GENERAL: Hav
ing 1·eganl to c01muu11ications in the 
Colony, I have no objection to the 
amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN: GoYernment has 
UQ objection to the amendment. 

Mr, CRANE: I also wish, sir, to 
move the insertion of a new sub-clause 
to clause 8 which reads: 

SE:1rvice of a notice ot appeal or a notice 
of the grounds of a;ppeal may be made, m 
addition to any other existing mode, by de
livery .of the same to the counsel or solicit
or of the. opposite party. 

'rl10se of us who in our daily prac• 
tice come up ngainst this question of 
serving 11otice of appeal or notice of the. 
grounds of appeal in writi.11g have been 
co11frontecl o\'er and o,·e1· again with 
tlie device of Ole other side t0 evade 
service of J1otico of nppeal. In a re
cent c1tse a lll1111 i 11 01·ilcr to c,,ade ser
y icl) rli<l 11ot 11ppen1· in Urn street ns a 
rnumnn _ for fm11·t·ecn dn.ys. Sm·vice 
might linYe bern effectr.d by leav
ing the notice at l1is house but it war1 
said that he was not living there. l 
had to get a neighbour to swear to nn 
nffidaYit that lie J.iYed there and was 
seen there. Our experienr:e is that the 
Ordinance as it stands coutai11s loop
holes through which an evasive op• 
posite _party might defeat an appeal by 
keeping outside the reach of the party 
who wn11ts to appeal. 'l'hcr'e is au 
alnrndanee of decisions as to what is 
proper notic:e a]l(l proper service. We 
ought to remove tl1e possibility of a 
party il,eeping out t>f the way and avad• 
ing service. What I nm asking for is 
now the practice in the Supreme Court. 
'l'he1·e 'all tliat is reqnil'ed is to deliver 
the notice to the solicitor acti11g for 
the opposite party. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: It gives me great 
pleasure to support this ame11dment. I 
myself haYe licen a great sufferer in 
seni11g notice and -reasons of appeal. 
It is 1rnhclievnhle how g1·cat is the 
m1mue1· ot' objections ta ken that reas• 
ons 1or notice of nppeal haYe .not been 
properly_ :servecl, aiul numerous good 
cases on their merits have been sum
marily disposed of because 1the Appeal 
�ourt has no option but to determine 
the question ion the law 1as it stands. 
Within the last two years a case oc
jcurred where the 1respondent went to 
the Mazaruni River and service was 
made on_ his solicitor who actually al!• 
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· �ted ' the reasons of' appeal, but on
objection taken at the trial out went 
:tlie appeal. There should be some safe
guard enablb1g an ·appellant to serve 
notice on the solicitor or counsel who 
acted for the party in the Court below. 
iit sometimes happen that the solicitor 
or counsel who appeared in �he Court 
below does not appear in the appeal. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
hon. member has just stated what the 
real difficulty is and it is 011c that is 
not new to myself. It frequently hap
pens that a litigant appears in the 
Court below by a number of lcl);al prac
titioners. The contract is only for ser
vice in tllat Court as a general rule 
and when· the case is fh1ishell his re
tainer is terminated. I quite appr�· 
ciate tl1e point that has been raised, and 
it has given me some thought before. 
The difficulty about it is that it is go
ing to put an obligation upon the legal 
practitioner·, whom the litigant chooses 
to desert, to communicate the notice to a 
person who is no longer his client. If 
we do not im1)ose upon ithis legal prac
titioner the duty to commm1icate the 
document to somebody else then it
would be difficult to make foe service 
valid. If you are going \to make an 
arncmlmcnt of this ki11<l it will l'e 
nerossa 1·y to go a step further and put
that legal practitioner under the lia
bility to communicate the sen,ice of the 
notice to the litigant, because no Court
is going to put a Jiardship on the legal 
practitioner and on the other hand the 
�itigant -would not have had any notice
of the service. 

,Mr. GONSALVES: The hon. At
torn�y General in opposing the amend
ment has used an argument which I 
think does not help him. He says the 
difficulty in serving notice on a solicit
or is that the contractual relations be· 
tween the solicitor aucJ his client cease 
at the time of judgment in the Magis
trate's Court. ·n he admits that is the 
oorrect rule then it seems to me that
we are doing something in the Supreme 
Court which is not correct, because the
Supreme Court Rules provide that 
service c�u be effectecl on the solicitor 

,who appears up to the time of judg-
1u.ent. If it is wrong to do it in an

inferior Court lit is still more so to do 
it in a superior Court, and the sooner 
that rule is repealed in the Supreme 
Court the better"' for practitioners. I 
should like to suggest a further provi
sion to the effect that in the case of a 
prosecution by the Police notice of ap
peal or notice of the groun.ds of appeal 
need not be made on the particular 
11oliceman uut on the Inspector General 
or Deputy Inspector Gene1·al. Similar· 
�Y, I apply that suggestion to the Cus
toms Department. ft-ovision shoulcl be 
made that where an offi.cet· brings a 
charge under the Customs Ordinance 
service should be on the Comph-oller 
of Customs or the office1· inunediately 
under him. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 1 
should just like to point out that there 

. is considerable difference between an 
action in the Supreme Court and 1n·o· 
ccedings in the :Magistrate's Court. A 
i:;olicitor requires an authority to act 
before he can do so in the Supreme 
Court a ncl he eo11tinues to be the 
solicitor ou the record until there is 
notice of n. change of solicitor. That 
is the pmctice here and I think it is 
the p1·actic.:e in England and elsewhere. 
�le is an officer of the Supt·eme Court 
and those are the rules affecting hbn 
in regard to an action which he origin
ated, so that the position is not at all 
annlagous. Having regard to the hard
ship that it is going to create on some 
iawyers, I venture to think that the 
proposal may be covered by clause 38 : 

Any notice, or other document required
to be served or transmitted under this Or
dlinance may be served or transmitted by
registered post. 

The answer of the hon. member to 
,that :View will no doubt be that I clo 
not know the Colony as well as him· 
seJf, but I know some of it better than 
himself. I know that clause 38 meets 
the general requirements. It does not 
:-work .any oppression or hardship, and 
it would also meet the case put for
ward by the hon. MembE)\' for Georg�
town, 
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_Mr. C-RANE: Service by registered 
-. post abtains at the present time and it 

is practised to .iii certain extent, but 
there are certai11 distt"icits i11 which 
tJiere is i10 registered post aml also dh;
fricts in which there is 110 hollsc- to 
ltousc clelirrry of Jetton,. �ly amc11tlment 

· js one which no prac:titioncl' wollhl ob
ject to : tllat is to co_n1111UJ1iC'ate to his
client that notite has bec11 served on
11.im. It is not a matter in which
Government policy is involved. I can
assure the learned Attorney General
that very g1·eat lliffic-11 lties a 1·c experi
enced in the wod,ing of the Ordimu1cc,
and when prad.itioncn.; point out these
difficultie;'i they oug-ht to be given some
conside1;a tion.

The CHAIRMAN : l shall defer this 
clause for consi1le1·atio11. 'l'hc :uucml
ment may, or may net be acccptallle 
to Government. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 'l'he 
amen<lme11t would really be more suit
a.llle in clause 3S as it relates to that 
clause. 

The CHAIRMAN : 'rlwn we will take 
c!am,c 8 as amcll(led. 

Question "TliaL da u�e S as amend
ed ,;tand part uf th:J Ilill" put, arnl 
ag1·ecd to. 

Clause !) ,(8).-A.vailable grom1tls of 
appeal. 

Mr. HUfy'IPHRYS: Sub·cJa,ise (8) 
reads:-

That the decision is a1toget11er unwar
ranted by the evidence, in like manner as, 
if the case had bet!n tried by a jury, there 
would not have been sufficient ev1i,dence to 
sustain the verdict. 

There have been some very vexecl 
arguments as to what thi.s sull-clause 
docs mean. I think this reason should 
be word�cl "That the decision is un
warranted by tl10 evidence," ia.nd leave 
it at that. It would be better to leave 
tt• as a question ,of fact. If you appeal 
fi·o:p:i. a deci,sion of a Judge of th.e 

Supreme Court the Judges' pn appeal 
go into the facts, ancl while they do 
not readily clistui-b the Jud,Ic's decision 
on facts they neverthclcss do so if. they 
:find it can be done. 

Mr. CRANE: I agree with the hon. 
member. This _<::-lause means nothing. 
The suttklency of evidence is a question 
that the A.ppcn.l Court woul<l not con
sider at all. 'l'his dause is verpetrut
ing what is not the law. A :Magis
trate sits as a jury and the sufiiciency 
of the cddcnc:c is a matter for him., 
but you can always appeal on the 
grnund that there :w:i s 110 cYidence to 
support the decision. On the other 
Jrn11<l, tl10 tim-c has come when this 
/ba rTier, or this mode of protection, 
,·.-hich sunountls :Magistrates' decision& 
on the question of fact sltuul<l be l'e· 
moYcd. You get decisions of Magis
trates which are wholly unwarranted 
by the evidence and when yon take them 
to the AJlpeal Court the Judges say 
""\Ve would not have come to the same 
decision ourseh·es but we cannot dis
turb it." It seems to me that we 
should either adopt the amendment of 
the hon. membcl'-though I hardly be· 
licvc tl1c ho11. Attorney General would 
accept it as it gh•cs a roving commis• 
sio11-or chang-e the c-lau:,;e to reau that 
there wouhl h:iv0 been no evhlcnce to 
sustain the ycnli<:t, or something of 
that sort. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 1 ven• 
ture to think that the amendment pro
posed by tlie hrm. i\lember for East 
Demerara does not take the position any 
further, and it would probably involve 
the Court of Appeal in much greater 
cli1llcttlty. To begin "'ith, when you get 
a decision :.iltogethcr 11nwana11tecl by 
the evidence the Supreme Court will 
�ay down b.ard an d fast rules that they 
will consider a decision is not war
rant.eel by the evidence. :The questiol\ 
is not a new one and there are lots 
of decisions dealing wj.th it. It does 
open up a case to a sort of roving 
commission, which is not a right thing 
to clo in matters- of appeal. '!'he point 
m,i.ght lie met \by substituting for !iUb
clause �: 
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{8) Tl1at the clecision is one which the 
Magistrate viewing the evlidence reaso�
'llbly could not properly make. 

It is a well-Imown. princlple in our 
law, m1d perhaps it would be better if 
tJrnt plnaseol<0g,_,y is adopted . 

Question ";.l'hat this rlause as amend
eel stand part of the Bill" put, nml 
J=t_gr.ee<l :to. 

Clause 19.-Appearance ,of parties. 

Mr. CRANE: This is one of tl1e 
clauses :in the memoranclmn of amencl· 
me11ts of ·wlrirh I gave notice tllis morn
i11g. Orclilrn11re 13 of 1893, Section :!1, 
rleals with this matter, nnd t11is is real
ly a 1·eproc1uction of tlrn t clause with 
<'ertain words omitted. \\Then this mat
ter was before the Legislature in 1S93 
the 'Position of the ,two branches of the 
legal profession was considered. In 
order tlrnt Your Excellency may appre
cjate t11e proposal I am making, I 
must explain that in actions of $250 or 
less either a barrister or solicitor 
mi!!:ht appear, but in actions over $250 
both must .appear. In England- and 
I believe in 'Jamaica and Trinidad-a 
barrister's work is restrirted to adyice, 
ronsnltation a11cl opini011s, ancl he is 
esse11tially an advocate. In this Col
ony it is not so. In the wisdom of our 
ancestors barristers can do any kind 
of work except the issuing of writs. 
In 1893 when the Appeals Ordinance 
was :passed they drew a Llistillction in 
the Supreme Court between audience 
in ciYil and criminal appeals. In a 
civil appeal either a barrister or solicit
or miiy iippear : in a criminal ia.ppcal 
a barrister alone may appe2.r, probably 
because it was thought that the Court 
should have the assistirnce of counsel. 
The two b1·anches of the profession 
have g-one on so well that it is undesir
able to make any disparaging remark, 
but it is only fair 'to say that a solici,
tor's training is far more stringent and 
longer than that of a barrister's. 

In 1923 the present hon. and learned 
Attorney General made amendments in 
th.e Magistrates' Decisions (Appeals) 
Ordinance. In those 4ays appeals froin 

'!'I. M'aghb:-ate went to n single ,Judge, 
Uumce to the Full Court. Tltat was an 
undesirable practice and it was rightly 
considered that all appeals should go 
directly from the l\Iagistrates' Court to 
the Fu].l Court, where you will get a 
pronouncement which Magistrates must 
respect and follow. I agree with that 
procedure, but in doing that the drnfts
man struck out the WOl'cls in the 1923 
Ordinance "or in the case of an appeal 
from a decision of a l\Iagistrate 1mder 
tho Petty Debts Recovery Ordfaance, 
J893, by a solicitor." Tltis Bill intends 
to perpetuate that a rnendmeut.. :.\Iy 
amendment is that we should keep on 
·what is in the 1923 Ordinance. The
prnttical rea;;on for tllat outweighs a11y
other consideration. The jurisdiction
of a l\Iagistra te is limited to $100. In
,;mch a suit a litigant has to pay one
fee before the l\Iagistrate's . Court,
,'11.ereas he lias to pay two fees for a
parrister and solicito1· before the Su
-preme Court, n11cl therefo1·e he suffers a
\hardship. To limit the practice of a
Rnlitito1· distm·bs the even clis'tribution
of legal work between the two branches
o-f the profession, which they have been
accustomed to for a long number of
y�rs, and the question twill l1ave to be
gone into_ by consultation with the two
brancl1es of the profession or the llOSi
tion Jmt on the same plane as it is in
England ancl in some of tile Colonies.
To deny solicitors audience before the
Full Comt would be cloing a substan
tial injustice to one branch of the pro·
tession hy depriYing them of a certain
amount of work.

The :ATTORNEY GENERAL: The 
point raised by the hou. member was 
raised in the Conrt of Policy ancl was 
argued tl1e1·e. a11d it was decided in the 
-uray in which the Ordinance stands. 
In the $250 jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Court the right of audience was given 
to a solicitor and he could appear be
fore a Judge a11d argue in civil matters. 
So far as criminal matter;; are con
terned a solicitor never had the right 
of audienc-e before a .Judge of the Su
preme Court. Also an appeal to a 
single Judge did not in practice pro
'duce a decision which was binding on 
another Judge. That was the rer,son 
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why thc1·c wns a change when the 19:?-2 
Orrliuam:c ,vaf; enacted, because you 
,went direct to the Full Court f!w an 
authoritatiYe decision and it probably 
meant that greater care ·was exercised 
in 1·egarcl to decisions which would con
stitute binding law, and there was not 
the opportunity of discrimination be
twc-en, decisions as there was when an 
appeal went to a single Judge. .A soli
citor neYcr lrncl tl1e right to appear i 11 
-the Full Co11rt hut hnd to appear with
counsel, therefore the pl'esent rule real-
1y works no hardship and it prevents
reckless appeals and ensures more care
r.nd · thong-ht lJefore 11.mle1·taldng the
prosecution of appeals, aud these de·
cisions stand out as an authoritative
guide to l\fagistmtes ilncl to legal' prac
titioner·;; ht a!h·ising their clie11ts wl1eth·
er or 11ot. they shoulrl app<>nl to the
Full Court. TJ1e history of the exist
ing rule is sou)l(l, and, as a matter of
fact, the rule is also sound. Viewed
from tlrnt standpoint tlJe alleged haru
ship rea 11)• does not exist, ai1d I think
that in the interest of the 1mblic ap
peals should go to the Full Court.

Mr. ELEAZAR : The present proce
dure is a waste of jtulicial energy. It 
bas ,been made law but w]iat little 
benefit it afforrls nobody <:an tell . The 
derision of a single ,Jmlge was very 
seldom questioned. Litigants were al
ways more or less satisfied with the 
de<-isi011 of the Magistrates' ·Uom-t, 
but the learnecl Attorney General in 
amending the law has clepriYecl solicit
ors from their right eyen where only 
a sum of $10 is involverl. Because a 
litig-,111t has to go to the Full Court he 
lias to crnp}o:r a barrister ;and pa:v a 
liigher fee than he Jrnirl J1is solicitor, 
only because it is considered that if he 
·went to the Full Court he would
get what is called an antho1·itatfre
<1ecision. It hns caused <lissatisfac
tion, it l1as caused people to n ban
◄lon theh appeals, or it hns c·ost
ronsiderably more expense than people
care to incur. That must work hnrclship
not only on _,the solicitor but on the
client. I quite appreciate the major
p9rtion of what the hon. Attorney Gen
eral has propounded, but we say give,

the solidtor the privilege which he Cl!•, 

joyed a1itl not 1·estrict him. 

Question "That this clause stand part. 
of the Bill" 1mt, ·ancl agreed to. 

Clause 32 (1) .-Awarding of costs. 

Mr. CRANE: In line 2 the word 
":Magistrate " occurs. If a man ap
peals and later decides uot to cany it 
on "the .i\Iagistrate may, on applica
tion being made in that ,behalf, order 
a11y l'0sts ocea;;ioned by the appeal to 
!be paitl to ,any person by · whom any 
!<11th t·osts ha ,·e been reaso11a !Jly in
t·nned. 111 a dual practit:e it has 
11f•t·11 k11owi1, a II({ I regl'et to say 
ol' late too fre1Jt1.c11tly, that a l\fag
i><trnte l1as pla1·e,! diflieultics in the 
way tlt1·011,d1, pi<1n<' agaim;t nppeal 
front his tlcr·isio11. If a pel'SOn ahan
do11s a11 n1>11cal he ]1as to go back to 
thnt )lngi::;trate to fix the rnsts n1111 
there might he opp1·ession. Some other 
functio11ary shoulll l,e substituted, and 
i11 11isn1ssi11g- it with the Attoruey 
U<>11e1·:1l he i:-; inf'lh1ed to 1iame the 
]tC'g-istnt1·. J s11g-g-C'st tlrnt. i11stencl of 
"M:q::-istrate" tl1e woi-d ·'Court" should 
l,c su l,stitutcrl a nu after the word "ap
pl icatioa'' the wortls '·l,y summo1H," be 
insc1·tcrl. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The 
<lithculty ab0ut that is that "the 
Court" me:rns "the Full Coul't." On 
the other hnnrl a .Jndg-e hns not gQt the· 
knowledge arnl experience of taxetl 
costs in the :\lagisfrates' Courts. There 
might 'he ,;ometJti11g in the apprehen
f<ions of the hon. memue1·, but, howeve1 .. 
the Yanity of the i\Iagistrate may be 
a1:J'ecte<l, I think he is bound by the 
seherlule of fees. 

Mr. CRANE: It wonl<l seem anomo
lons fo1· the :\Iag-ish'nte to :fix fees pay
able to the Registrar, of which he 
lmows nothing, ancl I think tlJat is an 
additional reason. 

Mr. GONSALVES: Clause 16 (1) 
provid es tllat the Registrar shall notify 
the Magistrate of a case whern an ap
peal is abandoned. If he takes that 
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step I see no objectiou to his taxing 
co::;ts in the Magistrates' Courts. 

The .ATTORNEY· GENERAL: A.s 
hon. members seem quite auxious about 
the matter Government might accept 
the change of "Registrnr" for "l\fagis
t1:a te." 

(-luestion " That this clause as amend
ed stand part of the Bill" put, and 
agreed to. 

Clause: 38.-Service of clocmuents. 

Mr. CRANE: Clause 3S will be sub
_dect to the amendment which Your 
Excellency said you will consider. 

The CHAIRMAN: We will defer con
si<lemtion of clause 3S iu view of its 
JJossible amendment after the adjourn
ment. 

'l'lie :,;;econd Schednle-'falile of fees 
.and costs. 

Mr. CRANE: l'rior to l!J:l2 all the 
single Judge had before him was the 
record prepared by the Magistrate's 
<.:om·t and sent over ·to the ltegistrar .. 
�ince 1922 we have a more up-to-date 
1)1"actice, tJ1e record 11ot l>ei11g used at
all but is kept as a 1·ecor� of the Regis
trar's Oltice, but the practitioner is
1·equired to prepare and submit for the
use of the Judges three sets. In ad
dition he has to p1·epare one for coun
sel. The practitioner receives one copy
from the l\fagistrate·s Court and has to
make live copies from that, l>ut no pro
vision is made for induding in bis bill
-of oost.� the expemes of preparing those
copies. It is a genuine grievance in tli.e
1,rofes,;ion tha.t you have c]1anged the
prnetice and compelle<l the pl'actitioner
to do imore work .but do uot pay him for
it. 'rhe am(•ndment I ptopo,e is that
betwcr.n items 1:! and 13 there &b.ouhl
be inserted as item 13 "Copyil1g, prepar

ing allfl lodging each of the necessary

records of appenl for the use of the

Judges of the Full Court or of any

party, the �um of 25 cents per folio of

1-20 words."

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Twen
ty-five cents is the Supreme Court tariff, 
which '"..onld hardly be applicable to the 
liagisti·ate's Court. Copies are usuallJ: 
carbon copies and yon are only allowe<l 
six: cents for _carbon copies, because lihey 
are uot the same as original work. 

Mr. CRANE: Item 14 may be amend
ed to h1clude "any party." 

Mr. DIAS: It is quite con-ect to say 
that carbon copies are prepared, but my 
experience is that the Judges refuse ·to

use carbon copies. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: From 
my experience when carbon copies can

be co11venicntJy re11<l there has been no 
objection to them by counsel. To meet 
the objection I move the inse1-tion of the 
wor<li:, "i11clmli11g counsel" between the 
word!'i "copy" ancl "per'' in the third 
l,ine of .item 14. 

Question "That this item as amended 
stand part of the Rill" put, and agreed 
to. 

'rhe Council adjour:necl for luncheon. 
\ 

Clause :3S.-Scrvice of documents. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: With 
respect to clause 38, sir, I venture to 
think that the position would be met if 
there is added to it the followillg: "or 
may be served by delivering or leaving 
the same at the last known place of 
ul>ocle of the party to be served." 

Question "That this clause as amend
ed stand part of the Bill" put, and 
agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that the Standing Rules and Orders be 
su;:pended in order to take tl1e third 
reading of tltis Bill. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 
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, )"he ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that the Bill be reatl the third time. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question "That tlib Bill he HOW rcatl 
;a, third tiIDe antl pa::;seLl " put, and 

• agreed ;to.

;mn read a thii;d tiIDe aml passed. 
___,...., 

DIS.CIPLI�B OJ? LEU-AL 
,PHAC'l'ITlO�EH8. 

Jhe ,AT.TOR.NEY .GENERAL: , .L 
;move the :sccuHtl. 1·eaui11g of "A Bill to 
make provision with rei;1Jed tu -U.w Jb
cipline of Legal ·l:'ractitiouen;.'' The posi
tion is that thel'e al'e three Onlinauccs 

• dealing with legal pl'actitiouel'::. in this
Colo11y. '£he priucipi.tl i:; Unliuaucc �u.
18 of 1897, which, is amemled uy O1,filn
.ance No. 28 of l!Jl8 aml anothel' of l!J:!l.
'l'ho::;e Onlinauce:s deal generally with the
status and rights of legal prnditionel's
.as thel'ein de:scd!Jed, aml the cxpre:ssion
·emln·aces a lrnrristet· as wlJll as a :,;olici
tor. 'l'he hoJt. l\Iember fol' "\Yest Dem
..erara .(Mr. Graue) in the cour::;e ,of the
mon1i11g with 1·cfcrem:c to another mat
ter mentfoned the foct that in this Col-
011y it has evolved that members of the
Bar pnu:ti::;e as :,;oliciton;-1 lJelieYc al-
most as fully as solicitors-except that
tliey cannot issue a writ. llnt they ca1�
write letters a.ml (lo nll sorts of thingH.
I agTee with him also that i,olicitors do
not get a full share of legal work which
is done by membe1·s of the Bar, l>ut pcr
baps the time may not lie Ycry far dis
tant ·when members of the na 1· wouhl
find tllat it is a very great advantage to
their ,order to rcstl'i<:t their pradite to
the work which comes to them through
the medium of a, soli.dtot·. It wonld
be better for both hnmehes of the prn
fession-hut that is h_r the wn.v. Rv
pTactish1g as a solicitor :-1. h,nTister ac
<Illires one advantage and loses oue dis.
advantage. As a meml1e1· of the Bar lie
b.as no lcgn 1 rigllt to his fee8--you will
119ti�e that at the hack of a ba.rrister's
gown there is a sort of s::i.ck, and the
client steals behind ldm ancl thops so111e
��mey in tl10.t .hag by way of honorarium

-!Jut liy pnLctising as a solititor that 
disad vauLage uo longer attaches to him 
a.ml he gains the pri,•ilege of maintain
Hg the legal rights, to 1.1s tees, and he
may tux a !Jill of co::;ts and may sne for
them. That being so he finds himself
very ofteJL in the pO!:iition of an oJlicer
u� tlw Cuul't.

Seetion 8 of Ortlinauce No. 18 of 1897,
which deal,; with the enl'olment of bar-
1·i:sten; and solid tul'::<, reads:-

A person admitted tc practise as a bar
rister or solicitor in the Cour.t s!ial.l 'lle en
rolled on tha roll of the C:mrt he,reiu!)e
fore mentioned, and he shall be entitled to 
a certifie,ate of e11rolmei1t under the seal 
of the Court, aud n::i person except the 
Attorney General and, S01ici.to1· ·General, 

in llle cases spedfied in &ecUon 4, whose 
name is uot enrolled as afore,said, shall 
be. entitled to prac·tise as a banister ·or 
solicitor in any of the Courts of the Col
ony. 

�ection 10 says:-

The Court shall have power for reason• 
able cause, upon petition or motion, t,o 
suspend a barrister or solicit::ir from prac
tising within the Colony during any speci• 
fled period, or to order his name to be 
struck off the roll of .the Court. 

Difficulty ha::; arisen as to the question 
of procedttre. !There the procedme is by 
,ra,y ol' petition or motio,t. 'l'lrnt mean:; 
that the matter i:,; lll'ought before the 
Court 011 a motion supporteLl by atlillavits, 
or by a petition similarly suppOl'ted, 
and the Court has tu t1·y the i:ssues a.ml 
hear evidence. Unfortunately, the legal 
profe::;sion, like othe1· professions, has 
;rut SOJJW blatk sheep in its fold. One 
cannot keep them out and they are there, 
,111,L it is nceessary for the profe:,;s:ion to 
pnrify itself aml adopt all means to get 
these people out of it. It is necessary 
fOI' the honour of the profession l1ecn11se, 
by reason of the position ,of its members 
i a relation to the puuli.c and in relation 
to the people who consult them, mem
bers obtain a great deal of confidence 
from their clients antl it follows there
fore that the�' shonld. be men of the ut
most h0110ur aml that there shouhl be 
110 member of the profession who has 
the opportunity of soiling the honopr of 
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the profe:;::;io11. 'l'here is another point. 
�uuud_y knows onliuaril,r that a lllilll is 
1�shonest until you have had the expel'i
ence of his dishonesty. Some people who 
have been bittern do not speak of it or 
only assert it. But so lo:ng as a p1·ac
titione1· has the power, the licence ancl 
and qualification to prnctise, he has 
the opportunity to prey upon un-
1:mspecti.ug membe1·s of the public. 
Sucli a state of affairs does exist 
Jiere as it exists in evei·y other country 
that I know of. The public hnve to h() 
protected. 

It is the chtty of the Goremment to 
see that proper llleasures are drawn up 
for the protection of the puulic awl to 
simplify the procedu!:e in that respect. 
The vrocedure here i:s very compli<:atecl 
?.nd there are very few cases ou reconl 
.where proper proceeding_s have been 
taken. There is a superstition in this 
0olony-and it is extraordinary how 
many- people of intelligence are included 
in that respect-that it is part of the 
t1uties of the Attorney General to clc:11 
with this matter. It is no more the dnt:

r 

of the Attomey General ,of this Colonr 
than it is of the Attorney General of 
Englancl or of any other Colo11y. Th•i 
011,,jec-t of this Bill is to provide an ea!-� 
-iueam: of dealing with complaints. Of 
course, where the complainant is a man 
"r woman or some standing, intelligence 
m:d position the ;uattiir c::i.n l1e more 
en,;iJy .'leaJt ,,ith, because lie will have 
Jce:nl achice ?.ml the best assistance in 
putting his case forwnrd: but I am 
i::orry to say, sir, from knowledge wltich 
e1uues to me at times, tlrnt a goocl many 
people wl10 suffer are the honest, poor, 
trnsti11g clients who are somewhat in

articul:itc and wl10 do not know how to 
pre,;ent their ca,;es. Thcl'e a1·e nlso, of 
course, some incliviclualR who make com
:plai11t;; and the burden of i"heir com
,plnin tR is thnt they ought to get far 
more scrviee than they eYer 11aiil for- or
ih-eamt of paying for, or even were en
titled to. '.!.'hat is a. detail which will be 
dealt with in the proper ,vay. In pro
cess of time tlie procedure which has 
J)een evolved in British communities has
-l1een that cornpl::i in ts of miscond 11ct come

OP.fore a Committee of legal practition
ers. 

1'he Committee it is propcsecl to have 
in this Colony ,vill comprise of two ew 
off ·icio membe1·s-the Crown Solicitor 
arnl the Atto1·ney Ge_neral_:_and not mor; 
than five other membe1·s who shall .be 
appointed by the Chief Justice. They 
will hold otlice clul'i.:ng pleasure ancl their 
appointment may be revoked. The Regis,. 
tnu- of the Sup1·eme Court is ma� 
derk of the Committee and among other 
things it will .be part of. his. tluty, to 
lnstl'lict people who wish to make com� 
plail1ts of the manner they should do 
so. The matter will go before the Com
mittee, Hotic-e will be ;,;ened on the per
son complained ag·ainst, a1l.d oppo:i:,
tunity will be given for presentation 
and ,fo;closnre of the. clocmnent,s con: 
11ected with the case. 'l'hen :he parties 
will appear before the Committee ancl 
ericlence will be taken. 'l'he usual pro
cellui-e is that the c-omplninn nt would 
appear al1(l give evi1lenec in support of' 
tlie formal cumplnint, wldch is thEt 
ol'.iginating m,ttter setthg ont the 
gi-011rnlR of his complaint, and then he 
supports tllm;e gron1lfls b:

r his own 
sworn testimouy ancl the evidence of 
othe1· people niHl cloc:uments .. If the Com
mittee think tlLat a primn facie case is. 
m:icle uut eYide11ce is given in :reply .. 
'rhe atlnmtage of that is that the com
plaint is heard by a. body of legal prac-, 
titio·nf'rs-men who have hall experi
enc-e i I\ matters of this. kind, practical 
experience in the worJdng of. the
I a w, and practical experience of· 
hm11an nature- and if in th eir
opinion a pr·ima f cicie case ltas been 
made out they woulcl made a re
port in ,vriting which would be filed. 
TJ1e matter is then brought before ths, 
Court and evidence heard. The person, 
who is complained against will apnea1: 
either in person or by counsel and llrge 
;whatever J1e may desire, ancl the Court: 
would make such an order a.s it thinks 
fit. It may be an order striking. the 
practitioner off the roll, or suspending 
him for n. limited time, or an order as 
to ptiyment of costs. 
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·There is also pl'Ovision, where the
Committee - tltin_k there is not n prima 
fac·ie case, that the matter mii:ht be 
brought before the Court for the pay
ment of costs, because it has been found 
in praetice that a practitioner may in
cur costs in defending a cha1·ge brought 
before the Committee. That i�, shortly, 
the nature of the Bill. I should add 
that there is a schedule to the Bill con
taining rules which may be amended. 
A simple p1·ocedure of tlti:,; kind ought 
to have been in existence long ago. It 
is in accordance with well known prac· 
tice elsewhere, not quite as advanc"'1 
ai;, it is in the Mother Countr�·, hut it 
lias taken years there to get to the 
stage where a s-01icitor is strul'k off the 
roll by order of a Committee and not 
by the Court. It will be some time be
fore we get to that stage, but I am 
sure that it will have a very valuable 
moral etfe('t. A statute like this will 
110 doubt act as a controlling influence 
over those weak-minded people who 
probably find it h; ea:;ier to get along 
by not being honest. Honesty is a very 
good vil'tue bnt a �oo<l mauy people 
in the world are honest by reason of 
policy rat.her ·than of virtue. I com
mend the Bill to the favour:�ble con
i,;iderat.ion of the Council. 

Mr. CRANE: I beg to second the 
motion for the second reading of the 
Bill. I take the opportunity of doing 
so because all a humble unit of the legal 
J>rofession I desire it to he recorded as
an earnest by the profession of its de
sire to see things properly regulated
and to have any delinquent member who
may offend against the proprieties of
the profession brought promptly to jus
tice. (The ;presi<lent: Hear, hear).
But I clo t.hink that the great stress
which the hon. Attorney General laid
on dishonesty, perhaps unwittingly, is
<'alculated to give currency to this pub
lic and the public abroad that. there is
a very large number of 1-nch practi
tioners in this community. I don't be
lieve the hon. Attorney General intend
ed to imply that, but that imputation
the legal profession resent. There are
members :w:ho behave improperly and

those members should be punished, but 
dishonesty ,is not 1·ampant in the legal 
profession. Whilst it would be im• 
proper for me to refer to it here, if the 
opinion of those ia a position to judge 
wa,s .taken you would be toltl, sir, that 
'70 per cent. of the complaints against 
meml>ers of the legal profession are un
justitied. In the other 30 per cent. 
there were grave cases ot1 misooaduct 
and those are the cases the legal pro
fession <lesire to assist Government to 
deal with. Certainly there is not in 
thii- Colon�' as in England c�i,es of men 
who convert large sums of money. 
Tliere is not the opportimit:v for such 
eonve1•;,,ion. Bui. 11 agree that there 
have hcen cases i,1 t11e pnst whe1·e prac
tit.ioner� have <lealt with clients in a 
way that tl1e Supreme ('ourt and the 
public would not counfonance a,t all. 

lt is necessary in pro1,iding machin
el'y fo1· disdplining legal practitioners 
that tlic Ordinance sh�uld not ma1m
facture an engine of oppression. Let 
tile puulic have the rr:eans of redress, 
but frivolous, w:xa.tious and malicious 
,·omplai11ts t.o 1·educe practitioners to 
an undiguifi�•d position should be visit
ed with payment of costs or compensa
tion. Cost1,1 should follow the event as 
ln any other case where a complaint is 
made against any other person. I 
HOtice thnt the Bill does not provide 
for awarding costs to the practitio,1er 
ll'he1·e no pri·mn fal'ic ea:-e is made out. 
'l'he ,hon. ..\ ttorney Ge11er-al himself says 
there a re cases where a practitioner 
would he pnt to great expense in defen,l .. 
ing frivolou�, complaints. ·w11at we 
]10pe in 'hammering this matter into 
Rhape is to rlo just.ice to all parties and 
oppression to no:1e. I am not urgin� 
that we i;houl<l l1ave the latest legisla
tion -in Englmul. I (Juite agree with 
the AUorne�· General that we cannot s·et 
!up in this Colony a body with the pre�
tige of the Law Society in England, but
in the list of amendments which the
profession has suggested, notice of
whi<-h I irave this morning, it is askecl
that the Committee's po�rs be extend
e<l further than merely reporting
whether there is a prima facie case 01" 

not. There are cases in which the
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penalty would be striking off the wll

or suspension. There are also cases 
whifre a practitioner may have taken 
too much mo±l.ey for hig: sifrviees; li:i 
such caf,es there should be an m·«er for 
a refund ·of the -monej•. 

H h; conceived by the profession that 
the Cu1nmittee otig;ll.t to be given po\\'er 
to <.le,il ,Hth all in.1ttei·s of l�sset; im, 
portam:e than s,triki11g of( the roll aiid 
susperi::;ion. Only matters invoh·ing 
striki.ng off the 1·011 or i;nspe11::;iou 
slwuld be referred to the Court and tut? 
Conunittee should l.Je empowered to deal 
,,,ith cases ,van·anting· lesser punisii
ment. If the legal protession i,; satis-
1ied to leave the matter in the l1amh; of 
the Committee the Governme11t ·ought 
not to insi,,t on a safeguard which the 
profession does not require. I am hop
ing that the Committee stage of thic, 
Bill be not reached to-day because the 
memorandum contains matter to which 
very full consi;lera tion onght to be giv
en. I cannot conceive that the fare
most members of the legal profession 
havi11g got together and suggested 
amenclinents they will be treated in an 
oft'-ba]l(i manner and 110 consideration 
given to them, particularly in a matter 
in whir1!. Governtncnt have no concern 
except t1rn protection of tl1e public. T 
l1ope nftc�· the second reading is taken 
it will be found convenient to give the 
Attorney General an opportunity to 
consider the amendments. 'l'hey are· 
amendments many of which I venture 
to Sll/U!est will flnd acceptance of Gov
ernment. I do not know if the hon. At
torney General has hnd an opportunity 
of looking at the memorandum yet. 
'l'he Christmaf: holirlnvs prevented me 
from putting tl1em in his hands before 
this morning, but I hope the Commit
tee stage of the Bill will not be taken 
until the memoramlum is considered. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: T rise to support 
all that has been said by the hon. l\1em· 
ber for West Demerara, all the more 
because it affects only a section 
of the community, the legal prac
titioners. Some of ,them are -residing: 
in t.:he ·c0tiri.ty of Berbice ancl have 

had no opportw1ity of seeing the 
amendment::;. I lrnYe not myself seen 
the ame11llmeni:s up to now, but looking 
at the Bill as it ;;tands I think it needs 
a good, Jeal of amendment. S.u1·�Jy; �he 
majo1·ity of the profession should De 
tapable of gbfog their views as tu 
what safcguar(ls ,vill be necessa1·y m 
weeding out, if it beeomes necessary, o·r 
at least keeping. in check, those who arc 
disposed to art in the way suggestetl. 
The most expede11ced members of the 
profession, severnl of them ·King's· 
Oounsel, have met aiid made recom
mendations which up to now have not 
been conside1·ed. I think there is very 
little reason against the request that 
the Bill be dcf<'rrecl until the Gove1·n· 
ment themsclvet,; have had an oppor
tunity to enquire into the amendments 
aml see whether they are feasible 
or not. If the public are protected 
agairu;t members of the p1·ofession prac: 
titioners cannot be made 1n·e,r of the 
public. It is ("OIH:eirnlile that !Ill ill• 
di�pose<l person from sheer pique and 
:,:pite may bri11g complaints against 
practitioners. Clanse 8 · says that in 
such a case "t.ltc Court may, without 
finding any mist:0mluct tJroved against 
the legal practitioner, nevertheless 
order him to .pay tl1c costs· of the 111•0 .. 

ceetling:;.'' There is nothing, on the 
other hand, to make the person making 
a complai11t 11ay for putting a J)racti
tioner to the trouble antl expense of de-
fe,1ding himself. That does not seem 
to be equitable. Utility as well as 
e(Jnity should always be the foundat.io,1 
of onr laws. However useful this Bill 
may 'be I cannot say it is equitable. 
All through it the penalty is against the 
practitioner all(l not a.gainst an evil dis
JW8ecl person. 

The CHAIRMAN : Government does 
not propose to take the Bill in Commit .. 
tee now so thnt will save any further 
uunece&sary speaking on .tlte s·ubject. 
·we will take the second reading aiid
not go into Committee.

Question "That the Bill be read the 
second time" put, aJ1d agi:-el)d, to. 

:Bill rea\l i;he second tiiue, 
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'the Standing i.tutes and Orders hav
ing been, suspend�d Jor :tl1e purpose, 
th� follt>Wing Rills were · :read a first 
tim.�:-

A Bill to provide for ihe registration in 
the Colony oi: ·Trade M�r'Rs registered in 
the. United idn1.;c1om. 

A Bill to provide for the registration in 
the C-:-lony of Designs registered in the 
United Kingdom. 

A Bill to amend t1if\ Sli!m'filary Convic
tjon Offences Ol'tllllil.nce, 1893, with respect 
to the !lli"pp1'esllion o,f the circulation oe 
li.nd traffic in obscene public,::1.ti,ns-(A.t
torncy Gcncrcrl).

A Bill to provide for the control of 
R11g-flr Exve,•iment Rtntio11:<-(/'rof,•1;1;1.r 
Dn�h, Director of A.grif'tt/'/11,·r•). 

� 

SPECIAL SKW'I�HAGE RA'fE. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (in· 
the absence of Mr. 11fillard) : I move 
the suspem,ion of the Standing Rules 
and Orders to enable "A Bill to ew ·

power the }Iayor and Town Cll11ncil of 
Georgetown to levy a rate during th& 
year nineteen hundred and twenty
nine to raise the sum of two hundred 
and thirty-nine thousand eight hundred 
and fifty dollars in order to pay thP 
Government interest which has accrued 
and to accrue during the said year on 
amounts advanced to the Town Council 
by the Government for the execution 
of certain improvement works and to

defray the maintenance and upkeep of 
completed parts of the said works" to 
lie taken through all its stages. 

Mr. SMELLIE seconded. 

Questic,n put, and agreed to. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 1n 
moving th� second reading of the BiH I 
think it i;equfre� ,��ry little hplahation 
oit my part. 1t is to ilnahie the Towti 
Cob.h¢il t:o i·atse a special i·ate foi· the 
interest which js· . due .to Government 
with respect to the Sewer:1ge Scheme. 
The total amount to l1e raised is $23h: 
840. Clause :3 nrovides that the Cdi.it1:
eil sh:i 11 have ·po\,•l;:r lly resoiutlon to
he passecl on or. before the :first day
of February, l!):.'9, to fix, iev:v and coi
lect the rate to be levied upon and lli
reH.pect of all premi:ses in the City ex•
cept premises owned or controlled by
the Council, or any premises tlse<l
as a Church and Jiot connecti!c1
with Ult\ -se,\1erage system. 1 t goes
on to say how the rate shoulcl
he <·ol lertect a 11d . how it shoul<l be 
paid. 'l'h rate. shall be levied and col
lceted in the same waJ' and by the same 
pr-occdm·e as town taxes and in clefau1t 
of pn\},nent the Council may proceed at

any -tin1e in the manner pl'ovide(l by the 
principal Ordinance for the recovery of 
the r:ite together with interest thereon 
at 6 per cent. per annum. 

Mr. SIVIELLIE ,cco11decl the motion. 

Que:ition put, anil agreed to. 

Bill read the seco11d time. 

'rhe Council resolved itself into Com
. mittec to consider the Dill cla.use by 

el:i.use. 

;Preamble and Title. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I

move that the :figure $212,278 be sttb
stituted for �207,850 a11d in the total 
sum to be raised, instenrl of · $239,850,

the smn of $244,278

Question "That the pre:m1hle as 
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I amended stan<l part of the BiU" put, 

move that tlie Bi!l be read a first time ... 

Mr. SMELLIE se.conded. 

Question put, and a·gree� to, 

Bill rea.<l the �rat tim�. 

a ml a.greed to, 

The words "two hundred and forty. 
four thousand two hundred and seventy
eight" were substituted for the words 
"two hundred and. thirty-nino thous:rnrl 
eight hundred �nd fifty" between the 
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worrls "of'' and "dollars'' in the title. 

The Council resumed. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move that the Bill be read a tl1ird timt, 
a rnl piwsed. 

Mr. SMEl:.LIE seconded. 

Question "'l'ha.t this Bill be 110w read 
a thil'tl time nrnl 11as;;e1l" put, and 
agreed to. 

iBill read the thinl time and passed. 

,REC:-IS'l'J:A'l'IOX OF 'l'RAD:F; 
1IAH1-.S. 

The ATTORNEY OENERAL: J 
move the imspensiou of the 8tanding 
Rules and Orders in order to tak� the 
Bill to provide for the regisfration in 
the Colony of Trane Marks registered 
in the United Ki11gdmn an<l the Bill to 
proYic1e for the registration in the Col
ony of Designs registered i!, the United 
Kingdom through their· remainint� 
;;tages. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

The ATTORNEY GEi\!EJ."<AL: 
moYe that the Bill 'to provide for the 
registration in the Colony of Ti-ade 
Marks registered in the United jKing. 
dom be read the second time. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Quef:tiou put, and agreed to. 

Bill rerrrl the second time. 

The Council. te8ol vecl its.elf into Com
mittee and consic1e!'erl the Bill clause 
by clause. 

Clauses agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

The ATTORNEY OENERAL: I 
1---\ move tha,t the Bill be read the third 

time. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

_Question "'!'hat this Bill be now read 
a thinl time a11d pa1,1,ed" put, antl 
ng-i-ee<l to. 

nm read a thit'd time and passed. 

llEGIS'rltA'PlOS OF DESIGNS. 

The ATTORNEY OENERAL: I 
move tliat "A Rill to p1•ovide for the 
1·egistration in tlle Colony of Designs 
1·egistererl in th<> United Kingdom'' be 
1·earl the seconcl time. 'l'his Bill is (JU 

the same principle n,- tl10 Bill which 
has just l)ecn rlisposrrl of .. nrl cai1ries 
out a similar procedure. 

Mr. AUSTIN 1,econded. 

t)uestion 1n11·, a u<l ngrec<l to.

Dill read the second time, 

The Council rcso1Ye<1 itself iutn Cou,. 
mittee aml eo11�i1lel'etl the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Clauses agreed to. 

'fhe Council resumed. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
mo,·e thut the Bill be reacJ. the third 
time. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question "'J.'hat this Bill he now read 
a thit-tl time ,111d pasi;cll " put, a.ml 
agreed to. 

0 

BiJI read a thi1·cl time arnl 1):ti':sed. 

S'l'GAlt EXl'EUL\IES'l' RTATIOS�. 

Professor DASH: I move the sus
J)en;;,ion of the Standing Rules and 
Orders to enable "A Bill to provide for 
the control of Sugar Expel'imeut 
Stations'' to be taken through its re• 
maining stages. 
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MOTIO:N. Mr. BRASSINGTON sccondell. 

Question put; and agreed to. 

Professor DASH : lJ1 rnoriug Lhe 
' second reading of the Bill I need only 

say that the tacts, are pretty generally 
know:1. 'l'hc sugar planters in the pa:st 
a.llowed themsel ,·es to be taxed for the
upkeep of the ::iuga,r Experiment
Station. 'l'h·is Bill merely proYides for
more cffideut control generally, and it
h; non-contentious and only affects the
sugar planters anll the Department of
Agriculture.

Mr. BRASSINGTON seco11rled. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Coundl resolYed ib;elf into Com
mittee to consider the BHl clause by 
clause. 

Clause 3 (2)-Appointnumt. of Com
mittee. 

Professor DASH: I lffopo:se that 
the secoucl pa.rt of sub-clause l2) :;hould 
read: 

In the absence of the Ditector the De
puty Director of AgricuHure shall be Chair
man or in the absence of them both the 
members presen1t sball ll!ect one of their 
number to be Chairman of -the meeting. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON seconded. 

Quei;tion ''That this clause as amend
etl slancl part of the Bill'' put, and 
agreed to. 

The Council resumed.• 

Professor DASH: I moYe that the 
Bill be read the third time. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON seconded. 

Qu:�stion "That this Bill be now read 
a third time aml pa:;:;etl" put, and 
ngi-eed to., ' 

nill tllad a third tl.me and passed, 

The COLOl')llAL SECRET ARY: I 
morn the suspension of the Standing 
Orders to enable the followini motion 
to be passed: 

T'11at this Counci'l hereby authorises the 
expenditure of all such moneys as are 
essentia.J for carrying on the· Government 
,,f thP Culo11.r, l'l'll<ii11;,; the Yutiug \Jy thi,; 
Council of the Annual Estimaites of J!:xi)cll-
diture for 1929. 

Mr. $MELLIE secouded the motion. 

(2ncslion pn(, and <1greed to. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It 
is fah'ly obviou:; to hon. members that a 
motion ,of this sort i:; necessary in orde1· 
that salaries, weekly wages an<l other 
payments can be met befo·re the Esti
mates are actually passed. vVe had to 
rlu something of a similar nature last 
yea.r before we got to the stage when 
w<' :finally disposed of our estimates 
of expenditure. Hon. members are con
Yen;nn l. with the reasons for a motion 
cf this sort and I do not think I nee<l 
!letnin the Council any more with re
gard to it. I beg to mo,re 'the motion.

Mr. $MELLIE f'.ieco•1clerl. 

Question put, and ngreecl to. 

BILL. 

OH::iCEXB l' UBLlCA1IONS. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL, r

move that the Standing Rules ancl 
Ohle rs IJc su:spcnded to take through 
its remaining stages "A Bill to amend 
the Summary Conviction Offences Unlin
::!nee, 1893, with respect to the suppre.s
sion of the circulation of an<l traffic in 
obscene publications." 

Mr. AUSTIN secontled. 

Quest1oil put, a:llu a,treecl to. 
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The ATTORNEY CENERAL: I 
inove the second reading of the Bill. 
The 'object 'of it is 'clearly stated in the 
explanatory memorandum. It is in ·con• 
sequence ,of ou;r obligations under an
International Convention for the sup•
pression of these publications and it i11 
necessary that this Bill should l1e en
acted to giYe effect to those obligations. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com• 
mittee and consi<'leted the Bill clame by 
clause. 

Clauses agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
move that the Bill be read the third 
time. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question ''That this Bill ue read a 
thfr<l time and passed" put, aml agreed 
to. 

Bill rend a third time and passed. 

,'l'he Council adjourned m1tit the 
following day at 11 o'clock. 




